ANNOUNCEMENTS • JULY 11, 2021
July 11 - July 17
Sunday
9 a.m. - "Over the Coffee" meets in Fellowship Hall
10 a.m. - Worship Service
Monday
Departure for The Great Escape
Tuesday
1:30 p.m. - Staff Meeting
Wednesday
Bulletin Deadline
Thursday
9:30 a.m. - Women's Book Group

LOOKING AHEAD TO NEXT SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service

OVER THE COFFEE - Join us Sunday mornings at 9 a.m.
in Fellowship Hall! This group, while showing its "grey,"
welcomes all ages for intergenerational discussions
and fellowship. Please bring your own coffee. We look
forward to seeing you!

The flowers by the pulpit
are provided by
Judy Benson in honor of
Anna Brodahl's 13th birthday.

~ CHURCH STAFF ~
Dr. Dave Kivett
Head Pastor
davekivett@cfu.net
Rev. John “Johnny” Janssen
Associate Pastor
johnjanssen@cfu.net
Janelle Darst
Director of Children’s Ministries
janelle.darst@gmail.com

At Cedar Heights Community Presbyterian Church, we believe in the centrality
and power of prayer. You may put a request on our prayer list by calling or
emailing the church office 319-268-0153 or chpreschurch@cfu.net. If you would
like your name removed from the list, please inform the church office.
PRAYERS FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY – Dave Kivett; Andy Ackerman; for Wendy
Henderson's sister, Deb; for Julie Rathmell's nephew, Cody Van Dyke; for J’Kalein
Madison’s grandmother; Cassie Beal and family; for Ai Elgersma’s dad; for the
people of Bihembe, Rwanda & Makantakita, Nicaragua; for those currently serving
in the military; for all facing surgery, difficulty, or times of great challenges; and for
our state, nation and the world as people are getting vaccinated against COVID-19.
THE GREAT ESCAPE IS JULY 12-17! We'll leave tomorrow morning (aiming to arrive
to Green Lake, WI around 3:30 pm or so) and arrive back in CF in the early afternoon
on Saturday, July 17. We are very excited for a few TGE veterans and a few newbies
to experience camp this year! If you have questions, please contact Johnny Janssen
at johnjanssen@cfu.net.

JULY 11, 2021 - 10:00 AM
7th Sunday after Pentecost

Kim Latch
Office Administrator
chpreschurch@cfu.net
Randy Darst
Communications Coordinator
darstdesigns@cfu.net
Kim Loy
Accounting
Cindy & Tim Klatt
Custodians
Tricia Caster
Nursery Attendant

~ MUSIC STAFF ~
Sue Feltman
Director of Music
suefeltman@cfu.net
Hugh Brown
Sanctuary Choir Accompanist
Jordyn Beranek
Soprano Section Leader
Randy Everding
Bass Section Leader
Kelly Noltner
Alto Section Leader
Brenan Steele
Tenor Section Leader

“God Is Good … All the Time
… God Is Good”
Jeremiah 29:10-14
Romans 8:28-30
Dr. Dave Kivett

Hymn - 840, v. 1, 4

Prelude

Rev. Johnny Janssen

"Be Thou My Vision" - Arranged by Berry

Sue Feltman

Hymn - 687, v. 1, 3, 5

"Our God, Our God in Ages Past"

Lyrics are provided, for humming or singing quietly to yourself.
We hope to sing as a congregation later this summer.
Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home:
Before the hills in order stood, or earth received its frame,
from everlasting thou art God, to endless years the same.
Time, like an ever rolling stream, bears all our years away;
they fly forgotten, as a dream dies at the opening day.

God's Forgiveness
Response - Hymn 435, v. 1		"There’s a Wideness In God’s Mercy"
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy, like the wideness of the sea.
There’s a kindness in God’s justice, which is more than liberty.
There is no place where earth’s sorrows are more felt than up in heaven.
There is no place where earth’s failings have such kindly judgment given.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Prayer for Illumination		
Scripture Lessons		Jeremiah 29:10-14 & Romans 8:28-30
Message for Children (and children at heart)

Dr. Dave Kivett

Associate Pastor
Rev. Johnny Janssen
Director of Music
Sue Feltman
Communications Coordinator
Randy Darst
PowerPoint Operator
Kim Loy
Greeters
Barb Dowd
Kathy Ott

We are so glad you chose to worship with us!
If this is your first visit, we look forward to meeting you
and getting to know you. Please be sure to sign in on
this Bulletin Stub and leave your contact information
so we can welcome you! (Please tear off this stub and
place in offering plate.) We can also add you to our
weekly eNEWS list so you know what is coming up in
worship and in the life of the church.
Name
Address
City

State
Phone (

Zip

)

–

E-mail
First Time Guest

Return Guest

Member

Regular Attendee (Non-member)

This is a change in my contact information

"God of Our Life"

God of our life, through all the circling years, we trust in thee.
In all the past, through all our hopes and fears, thy hand we see.
With each new day, when morning lifts the veil,
we own thy mercies, Lord, which never fail.
God of the past, our times are in thy hand. With us abide.
Lead us by faith to hope's true promised land. Be thou our guide.
With thee to bless, the darkness shines as light,
and faith's fair vision changes into sight.

I’d like to receive the weekly eNewsletter
I heard about CHCPC from:
Driving by

For More Information
Visit us at
cedarheightspres.org

Sanctuary Choir
Special Music: Nick Schumacher is a D.M.A. student in Clarinet Performance
at Michigan State University. While an undergrad student at UNI, he shared
his musical gifts on numerous occasions at CHCPC.

Friend/Family

New Resident

Other
I wish...
I were a member
A Pastor would call on me
I was on the e-mail list

Blessing and Sending 		

Arranged by Adams

"God Is Good … All the Time … God Is Good"

Pastor
Dr. Dave Kivett

Here for Special Occasion Only

Choral Benediction - GTG #70		 “What Does the Lord Require of You”

"Be Thou My Vision/My Shepherd Will Supply My Need"

Today’s Participants:

An Offering to God

God of the coming years, through paths unknown we follow thee.
When we are strong, Lord, leave us not alone. Our refuge be.
Be thou for us in life our daily bread,
our heart's true home when all our years have sped.

Sharing God's Peace

Nicholas Schumacher, clarinet

Prayers of the People and for the World - Saudi Arabia

Hymn - 686

Our Shortcomings (a guided moment of silence)

Sermon

Lord, hasten the day when our faith shall be sight,
the clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
The trumpet shall sound and the Lord shall descend;
even so it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul; it is well; it is well with my soul.
Reflections of Montreat

Call to Worship

Special Music

(It Is Well with My Soul)

When peace like a river attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
it is well, it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul; it is well; it is well with my soul.

Child care is provided in our nursery at the end
of the hall on the second floor. The nursery is for
infants and children through four-years-old. For
your listening pleasure, Brinkerhoff Lounge is
open for parents with children; you are able to
listen to the service through the speaker system.

Word of Welcome 		

"When Peace Like a River"

We’d sing hymn #
Cedar Heights
Community
Presbyterian Church
2015 Rainbow Dr.
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-268-0153
CCLI #1398739

or the song
A Pastor would call on...
(name)
who is 

ill,

a prospective member,

Pastor/congregation would pray for:

other

